
WASHINGTON.

l^Wlc Beeeptlon Tendered to Geienl
.Mtri^kt by the City CenncUe ( Pkila.

. A delegation of the City Couneila ot Philadelphia, Con

Mingof nine gentlemen, celled thin morning upoy.
Genera) Sheridan end tendered bin the freedom e'ud
hoepitaliilee of thet city. The party waa introduced by
Baior McMichael, of General Sheriden'a staff. Br. K.
B. friu, the spokesman, raid that they came In
oooordanoe with a reaolution paaaed by th« City Council
ef Philadelphia to lnrlte General Sheridan to accept the
hospitalities of that city, ahould he aaa proper la para
throagh It In reply General Sheridan raid he waa I
greally obliged to them for thalr invitation, bat ho
hod concleded not to accept of any pnbtlo da.
maaatratlona during hia leave of aboonoo. Ha
raenia hnrnt. be in PhiladolBhla durinr the weak.
aad would bo happy to moot bio frtondo at Ma hotol If
tmy pubUo damofeatrallons of approval won made bp bio
Attends U waa oaderatood, of courao, that bo waa uot robpoaaiMofor them. Tba chairman of tbo delegation
tatagraphed tbo Praaldont of tbo City Councils tbo
Giawmll response, and arrangomoata will.be made for
glvtag htm an eclhusiaatic reception. General Sheridan I
loams bore on Wodaaaday morning for Philadelphia,
where ho wM remain for a day.
fieo, Sickles' Demand for a Court of Inquiry.
A telegram from here, published in a Kew York

seeking newspaper on Saturday last, charges General
BMfclaa wth talking openly about inaiating on a court

jW iaqutry Into hit military commandorabip, and of
haying that if bis request be not complied
with be will resign and stump tbo country against
the President General Sickles authorizes the denial of
tba above statement, and aays that, although ha will
leave nothing undone consistent with his duty sa a soldierto obtain the inquiry into his course as commander
of the Seoond Military District that army regulations
prescribe, 'he could net ao far forget the respect to his
superiors In rank, as to make any suoh assertion. If his
request for a court of inquiry be denied, the General
states Umt he will submit with all proper deference to
the decision of his superior officers, and will trust to the
future for a vindication.

Uenrrnl Hancock.
Oenorai Hancock deniea that tbore is any truth in the

statement which Is now going the round of the press,
that he had made application for permission to delay
obeying the order requiring him to proceed to New Orleansto relieve General Mower. General Hancock st&tec
(hat the privilege to delay obeying tbe order was extendedto lilm by the President. and General Grant
unsolicited.

Visitor* to the President.
Generals Sheridan, Hancock and Egan, and Hon. W.

M Robinson oalled at the White House to-day and Lad
Interviews with the President.
Affairs la llichinond.Tbe Political Contest.
Order from Uen. Schnficld.Returning Rebel*
Heqnlred to Snbscribe to the Parole Oath.
The intelligence comes from Richmond, Ya., this

evening that nominations for the constitutional Conventionare being made. Tho conservative wing of the
republican party will run as three of their candidate*
Dr. C. S. Mills, of Richmond, I.icutenan* Colonol H. S.
Merrill, formerly of New York, Major John H, Hudson,
formerly of Pennsylvania, Assessors of Internal Beve.

thep arty will issue to-morrow & cell for e convention on
tito 14th of October to nominate candidates. Hiusnicuttand Banner, a German lawyer, and formerly a secessionist,will ho two of their nominations.
The action of the approaching convention of -exofficersand soldiers and sadors is looked forward to

with much Interest It wffi to a great extent shape the
course of the republican party in the State. An irreconcilabledlviaion between the two wings of the party
become daily more apparent
The following order waa issued from the headquartersof the Hirst Military District to-day:.

uekcral orders.no. 07.
HeaDijrARrRRS, First Military District, 1

State or Virginia, Richmond, Sept. 21, 1807.. JPint..All persons In this Military district who were
abject to parole upon the surrender of the Confederate
armies at the close of the late war, and who avoided
giving their parole by exiling themselves from the coun-
try or otherwise, are hereby required to take the presortbed parole within thirty days after the publication of
thia order.
Second..Tbe parole oath will be admitted and certified

by any military commissioner. It will be required to be
certified in duplicate, one copy to be given to the person
taking the parole and the other sent to these headquarters.By oommand of

Brig, and Brt Maj. Gen. J. M. SCHOFIEI.D, U. S. A.
8. f. Chilfim, Assistant Adjutant UonuraL
The Suit Against Frnzer, Trenlialm tic Co.
The counsel on both sides in tbe litigation between

Fraxor Trenholm A Co. bave been attending at Washingtonfor some time past w.'.h the hopo of making a

« ».! dteposit ion of that UUgation. Mr. Cashing, counsel
for ths United States, this evening entertained the coun-

.Ml ob bcth sides wilt s dinner.

The Csie ef Flls.lehn Parser.
No dec*.ion is received la the-case of General Fits Jobs

Poster, wfcoes appeal is still under the consideration of
tho Attorn* y General, ic conneoLon with the objections
from General Pope, who considers himself u party in
the cato, Persons well vented in military law Cod sereratprecedents for granting what the Board asked for,
among whom <s Major Dnanc, of the artillery, who, after
two years'exclusion from the arm?, was restored on

the recommendation of a board of' oUcers, ordered by
FresMen' Tyler to report the facts and their opinion,
and war aeon promoted to the muk he would have told
had he not been separated from the army.

Tlic I nion I'nc'Hc Knilroad.
The roniMindaner of the General hind Offlco baa jest

received, through the Secretary of the Interior, the
definite location of the Union Par ic Raitruad, c*«lorn

division, from tho two hundred aui tureniiotti to the
two"bun<tred and ninetieth milo post on from Fort Barkerto Fort Hayes, Kaciaa. This map Is accepted as the
aSolnlU lecation of that portion of the route, an 1 win
form the bases for the adjustment of tbs land grants.
The Cvumlniener of Krfiintiiou Preparing

Ilia Report,
ComnRseioner Barnard, of the Department of Education,.lift here it day or two ago for New York, to completethe necessary data to enable hint to make bit reportto Congress. The report of the Commissioner will

comprise in detail, the present condition o< the educationalayetew throughout the country, tho legislation
the* bae been had upon it, tire defects and needs of the
System, and will suggest such legislation as he deems
necessary far -<ta Improvement in the future.
Internal Revenue Mnttere.Butchers' l,irrn«e

It is etated In ,'>aragrnpb 31, on page II, of series 3,
Bomber 4, that butcher*, ^whero tales do not exceed
$1,000 annually, And butchers who sell butcher's meat
snsrs»!virivdi1v h* tliAmflulroa nr itAnli trarAlliiw from

place to place, are subject to a special tax of
Ave dollars. This* It erroneous. Butchers who
ell batcher's meat exclusively by tbsmseivse,
or agents travelling from plac.xio place and not from
any stand or shop, are required i'o pay id only. Section
79, paragraph 3d, states that no special tax whatever is
Isspoaad upon a butcher whose an unal sale* do not exceed91,000, whether he sells froi u a shop or stand. or

travelling from place to plaoe. fkcuon 80 Bays .But
If bis sales are mads travelling frets | 'lace to place tbey
most consist of butchered rasat sutci osively, or he will

. be liable as a pedier, under section 7g, paragraph 32.
It sirs for the It ademption ofl'inW at the .Mint.

0 The foUowing has been issued by ih«' Dirsclor of ihs
Mint at Philadelphia:.
Numerous letters are dally received at the Treasury

department making inquiries ss to tho redemption of
centa.whether any premium'Is allowed upon them, particularlythose of 1(147, *c. It appears that dealers in
verlous porta of the country have accumulated eo many
of this description that It is an Interesting qua aU°n to
that claaa now to digpoae of Ihtm. It was la view; of re-

doc.eg the quantity of csata In circulation end of ot tain-

log a perfal supply of nickels In convenient form O**
the Pireetor of Ike United Males Mint was authorized b*
the f-cerstarv of the Treasury, soma time ago, to pur-
chase the nickel rents, pay'lng the nominal valne in
three and 4ve cent nickel pieeea. This was commenced »'
on the 10th of June,-and is ooutmusd under the follow, ,
lag rules:. ,

1. Persona sending or bringing the nickel cents will (
receive s certincste of the weight thereof, and the a
amount parable in three or Ave cent nickel pieces, or ,
both, as they may deaire: and'with their endorsement ,
Whereon sncb certificates will be paid as mod as the coins
art ready.
I They mn«t be careful net to send anv Cut the kind <

mentioned, wbicb are-readily known by'the color and lV, and by the dates lift7 to 1844
r >- The piecss will be taken, not hy count, bwt by J
nvelrda no,» or grocer'a weight. No lot under ten pound*. 1
nor tractv1* ?,r N*>nn<,> ^ wcnlved, and no spoiled, 1

doubtful o» illegible pieoee will he takeo.
dL* The rtea>., w# expense of the transportation of the

lbran osol pieces' lh,r,P dollar* and the Ore
cent oo' ns la sum* vf B"/ » "JbPelnl *

mramlDla by railroaa ,OT steamboat, will bo paid by the a
mini- but 'he expeoae o. transpomag me nickel oente II
»e the mini u ** l*id *>> ,b# PeeWee anndlng them. n
' 4. This srvan^Mnbu' wl'' ns soon as II Is T
/rune met ibe of ,hf* » **e «ynt piesm Is v

NEW YORK
Italy to baneaaa um, av that tha abatement of
rents ia anffloiaat
The public be unNd that naaa of tSeoents

herein ok<0ad bar* any apacial value. Tha aole ob.

r** fcireetor Unired Btataa Mint, Philadelphia.
IhMl caaaa tha addraaa aauat acoompnny tha package.

UiiaUa Prewai af Baabi ftroaa tha Enaparav
of Haseia.

Tha following ccrroapendence batwaon lata Assistant '

Secretary of tha Nary G. V. Fox and Secretary Seward*,
ia relation to tha dispoaition of a valuable assortment of
books presented by the lmperer of Russia to SecrvWy
Fox on the ocoaslon of his visit to St. Petersburg as
bearer of the congratulatory resolution of Congress, ia
of interest. Tha books referred to are or vary groat
value, sad some of them it would bo almost impossible
to duptioate at any price:.

PoareaotJTB, N. H., July 33,1863.
Haa. W. H. Siwaed, Secretary of State:.
Sir.In a loiter wbieh I had the honor to write on the

96th of February last 1 reported to you that a large numberof bsoka had been presented to me in Ruaain open
tba occasion af my visit ta that country as bearer of tha
resolution or Oongreaa. Through the kladnaaa of ProfessorHenry a oorrect catalogue of these hooka haa been
prepared, which Is herewith transmuted.
Those which were presented to me by the Fmperor of

Russia I have retained under athonty given me by joint
resolution of Congress. The remainder I present through
the State Department to tho library of tba Smithsonian
Institute, which new forms e pert o( the national library
of our country. With great raapect,

Your obedient servant, G. V. FOX.
DsfAnranbT or Stat*, Washington, I

Sept. 90, 1867. J
0. V. Fox, Esq., Washington:.
Sib.I hava me honor to acknowledge the receipt of

vonr letter of the 93d ef July last tran milting a catalogueof books presented to you by tlte Emperor of Roc*
sis upon the occasion of your visit to that oouutry aa the
bearer of the resolution of Congress.

I have also to ackaowledge ttie receipt of a large numberof these valuable boolu which bavo been donated
by you to tha Library of the Smithsonian Institute
which now form a part of the library of Congress namely:one hundred and seventy-nine volumes finely bound,
many ef them in quarto, other* in octavo major; six-

books, tests or descriptions.some eagle, others elephantsize.ell bound in cletb, morocoo, Ae.; seventy
twomaps, some bound in coven or coses; four city

plena in cases and in one cloth, end twelve pamphlets,
making In ell two hundred and eighty-two pieces, ell of
which have been pieced in tho library of the SmithsonianInstituto, in accordance with your intentions.

In accepting, on behalf of the government end people
of the United States, to important and instructive en

acquisition to tiie Natienal Library, I may safely assure
you that they will be gratefully appreciated aud care|fully preserved.

I hate the honor to be, sir, your very obedient fervent,WILLIAM H. dEWARP.

REPORTED HEAVY EXPRESS ROBBERY.
Cnrlowe Conduct of a Merchants' fnlon
Express Messenger.Seventy-live Thousand
Dollars Abstracted from a Male an the
Hudson Klver Train.The Money Restored.
The Messenger Maid to be Insane.The
Charges of Itobbery Denied by the Vifflcera
of the.Company.
Rumors or a remarkable express robbery were current

in tbe city yesterday, alleging that the Merc bants' Union
Express t'ompauy had lost t*y the dishonesty of one of
their mepsengers $75,000. Silting the many statements
that were freely disseminated.some far trom the truth,
and many highly colored and greatly exaggerated.
tho following facts of the case, which, to say tbe
least, is somewhat euriour, were elicited:.At a late
hour on Saturday uicht last the Montreal exDress

train left Albany, as wiual, with a car belongingto the Merchants' Union Express Company,
its valuable contents In charge ot E. C. Gillette, one of
the company's special messengers. Nothing oi unusual
Interest was observed until tliu arrival or the train at the
depot at Thirtieth street, when one ot the railroad
employes, supposing Gillette to be inside, and wishing
an interview with hiin upon some business, kuocked at
the car door repeatedly and cudeavored in many other
ways to attract his attention, but in vain. Tailing in li.s
efforts, and in a perplexed state ot mind, he proceeded
to the next car, in which was a special messenger in lt>e
employ of the American Express Company, and excited1 y
stated what be had done, adding that he feared the man
in the next car must be dead. Nothing, however, was
further done at that time, and nothing known in
relation to the mysterious aflair until Sunday morning,
when the car was taken to the office of the Merchant."'
Union Exprees Company, corner of Hudson and Leonard
streets, when the proper officials who havo this portion
of the business unuer their supervision, having spent
some time iu fruitless knockiag at the door of the car
endeavoring to attract tne attention of its supposed occupant,the messenger, at length broke U open
with a crowbar. Upon entering they discovered
that tiilletto was not then-, and that another
door at the end of the cor was open.
Iiagg In Indescribable confusion lay upon the door,
evidently rilled ol their valuable contents, affording conclusive,If uot a pleasant proof, to the officers that be
bad not left empty banded. 'Xho key was found in the
safe, and attached to it by a string was a note from
rilletlo, coolly and considerately asserting that it was ail
right, tne company teed not be shocked or alarmed on
hie account, and that ho would punctually mako his appearanceon Monday evening. Tbo amount taken by
Gillette lu mouoy is astiaiatod ut $70,000. Oue of the
bags broken into and rilled contained $10,000.

[From tne Evening Telegrnm or yesterday.]
I'lkkskill, N. Y., Sept. 23.11 A. M.

ITave Just learned that a bold robbery bss been commiUtdon the Merchants' I'mon Express Company.
Tueir sate on the night train from the West, on Saturdaya'ght, was opened and robbod of packages of money
vsrroatiy estimated to amount in the aggregate to
$20,0*1 to $75,000. An express messenger is suspected
a* being the thief. The affair is being kept very private.

SECOND PWlTCH.TUT, boss OVER $73,000.
Tlie great robbery of the Merchants' Union Express

occurred on tho late train down from the West on Saturdaynight. The express messenger got oft at Garrison's
station r.cd went back on another train. A note was tied
to the handle of the safo door addros «d to r. And r,
8 iper;niex.deut of tne express company at Xssv York,
telling him he had better n i say anything about the
money be.ug gone; that It was for tnu m'.erbciof the
company that such action should be taken and the robberykept secret. Tho uota added, "I will see you tomorrow.''Tho keyhole of tho safe was scaled with
company's seal. TJm packages inrlde were t-lit open or
the end, nod the money, amounting to over $75,000 in
all. taken therefrom. A quantity of silver in tho safe
was left bcnind. There rt all mauPTS of reports relatingto a supposed hold on the C.'uipany In pc sess'on of
tuo robber. Much excltea»'»nt j.rcva. « ov r the at,'air.
fTVfl'VT Of TIE C MraST.TUK 't VET rKTCKXCD.
Tho oth er-of tho M r. units' Union Express lompiuiy» si-rt that ti.auy <d the ver , » jJ :o. ling

ru.otrs ai. '-it in re.i<tio:i to tiiwi alleged robbery are incorrect.They state that tu,'ir Diesscr jur, who bes
exhibited symptoms of in.-auity, removed $.*0,000 from
the ,-uto of their car, ai.d theif raptured to Ins htdel
with the aioney. Pnon after he test the agent of the
ctmpany, and upon his meeting him ad-iiei him what
he nad done, eauiug the interview by returning all the
missing fun ds.

five case in'.its many features is very curicus, if not
retnarkabla.

WES rcUJBSTEH I/iT£LLIGEIkC 2.

OrrxiNG or thf. C"»kts at Wimi Prai.Ta.The openingof the circuit Cokirt. Special Term, and Couri of Oyer
nod Terminer, Judgo .Barnard presiding, Took place at
tbe County i^edrt Howe, While Plains. yesterday lorenoon.On the bcurb w are also County Judge Robinson
and Messrs. Comllin and Sdkmaa, Justices of ttio Seatlona.T he greater portico of tbe day was occupied in

empanelling the grand and petit Juries, aft r which the
criminal calendar was opene<5 and one <>r two cases of an

unimportant character were adjudicated upon. lho
calcndsr presents a long array of cases, but It Is doubtful
If more than one-th-rd of ibetu will be disposed of nt tbe
present term.

ftouocs Rsvoocvrrt wrrn t*b PnurM ar Bilwont .
On Sunday afternoon, about four o'clock, while three

"guardians of tbe peace''attached to the force at Tremootwere perambulating tbe highways and byways In
the Ticlniiy of tbe Tillage of Belmont, one or the trio
discovered a number of cows grazing on the commonoff tbe road, and, with hie fellow guardian*, was

proceeding to conduct tbem to the pound, when they
were assailed by a large number of persons, mostly
women and children. In their excitement the "boys In
hUie" arrested tbe owner of the cattle, a man named
Jamas Mcilerraghty, and hi* sen Bernard. In lha case
of Iks' latiar. it ie allsgsd. one of the officers dies barged
his re roll sr. which fortunately, although causing
Barnst to stand still, did not injum him. </ii
mrr.v nt at the station huil.,C a Toons man

naruf 1 Tf. "odora I'uJick, wbo had Iimd "rtmonttralingwrt.1 lb# omcer*. %u alao laoarceratal in
ona or tba Mil.'. Ya#terday morn in* lb# prtaonan *#re
brought bfforo a maglatrata and raqnlred la TarnWh
bond* tor th#ir a,ip#aranca for trial. It I# aald tha oow«
ware In charga oi a man. A atroog Taallng la gaining
ground among Ibo Oitliana of Waat Farina againat Mia
court# punuad bjr tba pol.ca la raliuion to tut round
lawr. ,

Mont Hoaaa Tmftrro..A raloabla bora#, balonglng*
to a Mr. Jamaa McMa%on^ waa atolan from tba pasture
troood on hit property at Halmoot a f#w data a oca,
JK1 although erarr afford haa baan auda to treoa tba
fbatMbouia or tha tbiava* no cluo boa rat boon dlaorare/llb# ataMa of»a M.*. Auguatna Mrare, of tba
am# "« rallarad of tba proaanca af a flna
Dare with.* waaka,' tba worth for which bw Ilka,
viae baan a^auccnaaful ^
Piorurao Ai»:*aiTio« or a Roan..A norantant la now
m foot anong a bjimbar or tha cilia's! of Waat'ranaa
taring in rttw tba p»;opoaad ahortaalng of tba rand Treat

Eordham to Willianabty'fn. If^amad owt tba propoalonwill a tract a wring %of about tbreaquartara of n
nlla. v

bnaionu r#Bittb* by a MO Doo at Pn»gr'|| Htamre..,Jamaa'lorry, a mlddla agdtJ man, raatdlng^nbout
wo wSUaa rromjKrdy a SUtiao, wda recently btuaa go
rare.'r. In tba right arm by a largo JcWfonndHMd dag

bat hit l> '* la.not conaidarad aafa. At all »reau || tt
oaaldarad kPOT* than probabla that ba will Mat flto ana.
aa amawl t>Y obeeqaeotly daopatabad wliw a re.
Irar. 1
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^ROGRESS QF THE BLACK DOMINION.
i KtfrlMrntlwa Thus F*r In the 8enth.,
. ^i. . n j. ,

» ;
ma*. Wkite. Colored Told. iVk»la\OdU>r*d,

Als.'aama* 72,737 88,248 100,906 .I 16,611
Arkansas!.,.... 60,000 86,000 - 6,000 .]
Vloridat.,.t.. . 6,733 9,888 14,121 . 4,086
Georgia*,...... 96,303 93,417 188,720 1,880 8,794
Leulslaaa* 44,728 82,806 127,688 . 88,142
Mississippi*.... 61,164 70,019 122,178 . 17,866
North Caroltint 46,508 40,006 86,103 3,903 .

South Oerolmaf 21,170 46,019 67,196 . 24,848
Texas! 40,000 60,000 . . 10,000
Virginia* 116,157 101,490 216,247 13,667 -

Total 526,080 617.316 1,142,396122,670 114.806
Colored majority 92,286
* Reported complete, t Partial returns. ! Estimated.

In all ilia States, however, it la probable the registration
offices will be roopened, where closed on account of the
epidemic.

A Kndical EstimateThefollowing is a Western radical's calculation of the
results of registration in the South, showing, also, the
probable white republican vote:".
~ZZZ Wkite Black miTe jfejTAatt- Regitt Regitt. Rep. Vote. Maj.

Virginia 116,167 101,490 20,000 26,000
IN. Carolina... 76,000 60,000 26.000 86,000
S. Carolina. .. 24,000 60,000 . 26,000
Florida 6,600 11,000 . 6,000
Georgia 85,000 87,000 15,000 26,000
Alabama 72,747 88,248 26,000 60,000
Mississippi.... 56,000 76,000 6,000 26,000
Louisiana 44,742 82,904 16,000 60,000
Arkansas 60,000 26,000 6,000 * .39,000
Texas 70,000 36,000 16,000 *10,000

a*. s*( aid <*Of AAA 4»1K fl/IA
ITH&I. («|, |.!DV<,VW OlO|M< UU,VW «iw,vw

* Democratic majority.
This oxhibit shows that the total vote or these ten

States is about twelve hundred thousand, nearly equally
divided between whites and blacks, with a slight estimatedmajority for tbe blacks. The presenoe in those
States, however, or 125,000 white republicans gives a

total majority to the republican ticket of over two hundredthousand, making it moderately certain that they
will carry eight of the ten Statee.
Itislunberto be observed that the registration exhibitsa very small falling otr in tbe white vote. The

total In these ten Status at the Presidential election in
1800 was 083.908, estimating South Carolina at 20,000.
Their total estimated registration is over six hundred
thousand now. Aftor allowing for the losses by war, it
will be seen that the margin loft for those disfranchUod
Dy the act of Congress is quite small. Thero cannot be
over fifty thousand persons In these ten states disfranchisedby the Reconstruction act, and if they were all
admitted to vote under Mr. Johnson's amnesty proclamationtbe result would not be changed in ary of the
States.

Postponement of Electiom In lite Five
Southern Military Districts.

[From -the 'National Intelligencer (the President's organ),Sept. 23. ]
The President and General Grant bad a cocsultatiop on

this subject a few days ago. They agreed that under
the reconstruction acts neitner the Kxecutivo nor the
licneral-in-Chief has any coutrol or authority over
elections or registration in thu Military Dietrtots; but it
is understood they bavo agreed on the propriety of
holding elections ou the tamo day, and that it would bo
advisable to suggest the same to the generals commanding,not In the shape of an order, however, but as au

advisory communication, which General Grant was expectedto send. It Is not known that General Grant has
communicated with them upon this subject.
Information received from pr.vate sources here yesterdayleads to tbe belief that General Mower will postponethe elciion in Louisiana until the Crst Monday of

November next, on account of the yellow fever, and the
corscqueut absence of many voters. In official circles
11 is not believed that General Mower will take action
in that direction except upon consultation with General
ltuacork, who is understood to acquiesce In the suggestionsthat all elections be held on the same day.

Information from Louisiana Indicates that tbe radicals,or a large portion of them, desire posiponomeui of
the election, ou the --round that the colored voters have
not bad sufficient truining.

Grtirrnl Popr Mules Out tbe Negroes.
fl'roni the Macon (Git.) Telegraph.] <

Wc have'the authority of t wo respectable while man
(110: ladienls) for reiterating the assertion mat a secret
circular of instructions bad been sent from Atlanta to
the different counties, discontinuing the candidacv of
negroes, and that the great body of the negroes regard
the-e instructions as "orders" not to ruu, and so designatethem whenever they are alluded to.

<teuernl Ortl Ituloa la a Negro.
General *Ord bos just appointed J. T. Montgomery

Justice of Uie Peace for the Davis I'end precinct in Warrencounty. Montgomery was the former slave of Mr.
D.ivisand bis routldential buslneat manager, and dischargedhis duties with fidelity and rectitude. I.ilte all
who were faithful as slaves, Montgomery now possesses
the conbdence and respect of the white people.

Braulles of Registration la Mouth Carolina.
(Extract from a letter from South Carolina received on

the 20th lust,]
Just after receiving your letter I was appointed, at

the request of General Sickles, one of the Registrars of
this Staid, and I have been busy ever since, making
citizens of our now found brethren; many of them, in
fact nearly all of thein, had no Idea what "registering"
meant, and, as a natural consequence, the most ludicrous
scenes transpired. Quito a number brought along bags
aud baskets "to put It In," and in nearly overy initauco
there was a great rush fur fear that we would not have
regialration "enough to go round." Some thought It
was something to eat; others thought It was something
to wear, and quite a number thought It was the distributionot confiscated land under a new name. They were
told that tbey were to come before the Board of
Registrars "to receive their electiro franchise;" honce
all the mistakes above mentioned. All were swtrn, ami
several, ou being asked what was done when they wero
registered, said that "Do getublin wtd do big whisker
make me swar to deport (support) dc lawn oo United
Souf Calina."

BROOKLYN INTELLIGENCE.

Mortality iv Brooklyn..There were 221 deaths ir.
Brooklyn during the past week. Of the deceased 20 wero

men, 26 women, 86 hoys and 77girls; 82 were children under12 months, and 12 were persons whose ages range
from 00 to 82 year*. There wore 176 natives of the
United rttstes ; Ireland, 20; Germany. 15, .and England,
6. There wrro 22 deaths in llv Tenth ward wh it thus
attained the highest figures ol any. The principal disooeg were .Cholera infantum. J.V dlarrhe i, 10;
fly.entery, 13; d ;ase of bruin, 10; mari-iuu , 2S, coutu..-ioii<,17, 'on iinpt >n, 24; typhoid lever au'l dlioagi of the heart, 6 cvh, and debiiiiy, 7.
Tpr Itr \t Ai-Lu.rn fir tkaiib ut Tin; EasTar.>

til- it iiT.. At a late hour on the even.ng ol tlio 12th
met., Mrs. Margaret Walton, residing at the corner of
Flushing and Marry avenues, E. D., a; poured at the

Exrty.fUTb product station bouso sod coiupjalned to the
Sergeant Indian-", W. M. Madder. lbs' on 'benight of
tne 9th lt>->t. two young men, named Miehae: Q-iinn sod
r.V'iek Ktn». vl-date 1 her - -n in the praaou e oi her
two sirk children, end tha she \wta tl.ee -'itte-.ng fr mi
theellerts of tfcuir hiatal treu moot. Hhe i:>,> 5'ated
that, whon fho cried (or lieip tbe young mm named
SirurK KC*r r* ,'«'H1 "'iiv uj/'in luu u< 4u. tunc|
were confirmed hv 1*0 young women who accent aniod
Uk Walton, and ilio latt^r's swollen and bruised hea l
ml blackened eves save evidence of the truth o' itm
whole atorjr. The women were then advised h\ iho
serg-nnt to apply to Justice Dadey on the lotto«i it ft morning and obt.-.n a warrant for
the arre«t of her ravishes. and ane w»nt
awav prom sing to do ao. 1 hat night orders were jed
fur the arrest of (>> 'tin and Ifane nod tbey were limn
secured iho (odowmg cvouing. Ou the day of their
orreel, Mrs. Walton sought Justice Pa,ley for ibe purpoeeof obtaining a warrant, but failed to tind htm. Hhe
then returned to liar heme, intending lo seek him again
on tbe following day, but ahe was aeen In the meauwhlleby Mrs. Qninn ithe mother of ono of the defendants),who induced tier to leave ner homo and remain
out ot the way nniil the defendant Quinn was dischargedfrom custody. The consequence of this arrangementwas that w hen tbe prisoner! were arraigned
in court there waa no complainant present and they demandedtbelr dlerhargo on tbat ground; but Sergeant
John tfrennan, of tha Korty-.hfib precinct, having heard
of tbe aubordluatlon, haeiemed «o tbe courlroom In
time to prevent Ibis plan being denied out by lodging a

f jnit aga.nst the prisoners on tatomuoa and belief.On thie complaint the .luetics committed the
prisoners to jail to await the nppoeran<e of Mrs. Walton,
and the eergwanl named set to work to And the hlrt'ng
pl,]C» 01 inouui^ll'liailt, rui iud> . . ..

b«on on bar track, following liar from on* Mulng pIsco
lo asotlmr, hut hlM lo gat hia bands upon her uulil
yeeterdsy morning, whan, in company with officer Lea.
ba found liar at the corner of Man y and Hushing avenues,and took ber before tba Justice. The yrtsnnari
were than called up for examination mJ Jfrs. Walton
was placed on the stand. She gave bar laatii.iony lb a

vary raloctanl manner, bat admitted all tba litem narratedas above, and acknowledged tbat Mrs. Quoin
offered bar a drem. She also volunteered the inLoraaa
tion tbai aba was intoxltated at the time of the aUeired
( itraga, and that she wonld not have known anything
bad bappeoed bar only a woman living in tbe hoase
in formed her of the facte. On being questioned as Jo '

how she wan so badly Injured la the bead, she said she
did not remember, but on making ber drat complaint .at
tba station houee sbe said tbat the prisoners Inflicted )
tbe wounds when she called for assistance. ^ be JuMlce '

committed all the partlee lo await a further bearing ibla
morning. >l

1TATEW HUH HEWS. >

Tat Ricbrovd Corirrr Ao*i< ci.tviai Fair..The aecood i

annual Fair of Iho Richmond County Agricultural Bo-
'

doty commenced yeeUrday at the New Dorp club t
grounds, SiaHn Island. The grounds are beautifally J
located, about one mile from tbe New Dorp station, and 1
are admirably adapted for an agricultural exhibition. 1
The track Is tbred-quarura of a mile In eirtemierence. t
sad risible from sfly pfctnt Several large sheds and t
leau are ereeled .'of the reception of bones, cattle,
carriages, mil, vegetables and forming Implements.
Little was dene yeeUrday, t£e. greater part of the day
being occupied Is snlerisg e<*us, he, for exhibition. s
The forming implemsau sad the pswdeou of mechaal- a
net and flno aru ara very creditable The specimens of «
wheat, oera, pels loot, peaches ead g»OPee are very fine I
Up seoch is the best os the was/a

iPTEMBER 24, I86T.^fSlt
TUB TUXT(

Trotting at U)( F«4IM Course.
There had been much speculation and a $reat Interest

manifested in the trotting With anaohnced (S take

placa at tha Fashion Coaraa yesterday as tha horaaa,
Law Pettee and Bull rah, wars favorably known in tha
raolng world, addad to which their owners wsra of that
character to draw forth an assamhlaga of gantlaman

secondto bat few gatherings that honor the turf with
their presence To a degree this result was realized, and althoughthe numbers were leas than had been anticipated,
still, Fashion Course yesterday, despite the manifold at- a
tractions elsewhere that have depleted New York and «

vicinity of their throng of gentlemen turfites, was the
scene of animation. 1
Tha day was charming. Not a cloud flecked the clehr t

blue sky. and the sun was of that delightful tempera- 1

ture, with only sufficient intensity to temper the breezes c
from the north that swept over the track. The wind 'j
alone was Incompatible with good speed, as the traok t
was in quite excellent condition. t

. .
TUS Rill. I

Match for $1,000, mile bents, three in five, in harness.
Dan Mace named b. g. I.aw Pettee 1 1 1
John Crooks namad g. g. Bull Run 2 2 3

JIMS.
Quarter. Ha!/. Wh j

First heat 37 1:W* 2:341
Second heat 38 1:17 2:38!i 1
luira ueai 87^ lilOja awvv
Fint Ilea'..At the opening of the pool* Low Pettee '

wm greatly tlie favorite, soiling at $30 against $17 for jBnll Ran. These roles were Increased just before the
Judges, oonsioilng of Motors. William Minor, Samuel
Trneadell and George E. Porrla, took the stand, Pettoe
bringing $40 and hit opponent $20. Some little disappointmentwas erased at thin period.the ere or the
day's sport. by the announcement lliat Mr. George
Brooks, the drirer of Bull Kno, had been ill tor two
days, and was then so feeble as to incapacitate hint
from the laborious work of driving. This feeling wit

immediately allayed by tho substitution- of Mr. Itudd 1
Doble, late driver of Dexter, as the driver of Bull
Run, while Mr. Meoe drew the reins over
Low Pel tee. With but few preliminaries and
after two unsuccessful attempts, tho word was
given, and both horses shot away together: but before
the turn was reached tbe gray had badly broken aud
the tray, aided by tbe yells of his driver, shot three
lengths in advanco. This positkn was maintained along
the stretch, and approaching the quarter pole Bull
Run again broke, but was oyickly recovered under
Doble's experienced baud, and Lew Pettee passed it but
four lengths aucad in 37 seconds. Down me hacksire tell Lew l'otiec trotted very mealy aud increased
this gap to ten full lengths, f.uss'ing the half-mile pole lu
this position iu 1 iMj-j. Along Uic Flushing end he held
the same distance, his action culling forth terms of
commendation. Approaching the three-quarter pole
the bay was still fuily len lengths <n advance
ol bis compel'ior, aud thus both sped down the
homestretch, but before the stand was reached
each broke badly, nut Lew Pettee quickly recovered
and passed the line, ten lengths ahead, in 2:3a.

.Srri/ud Ileal.. Ikttiug was now one hundred to twenty
on Lew Pelloo, ono or two pools belling.Pettee, ijfl40:
Bull ltuu, $32. Many friends of the gray expressed
astonishment at his action, but still backed linn at lung
odds. Upon tbe secoad attempt, both obtained an excellentstart, but upon tho turn Lew Pettee speeded two
lengths atioad, and this dislauce'was increased by hint
still another at the quarter pole, lie puling it in that advancedposition in 28 seconds. Down the backstreitli
Bull Run broke, but was quickly recovered, and Low
Pettee passed tho half-mile pole but threo lengths in
advance, In 117. Passing this point the driver of tbe
bay hold him up, aud down the Flushing end lie was but
two lengths in advance, wliou the gray again broke and
rati some seconds Along tbe homestretch both homes
moved very nicely, bat uear the stand ituii Bun again
broko and Mew i'etteo rushed alio .J flvo lengths iu advance,passing the lino in 2:38.,V
Third Ileal..No betting. Mr. Dolde retired, and Mr.

Crooks, in spite of ills slokuees, essayed to save the race
for Mull ISun. The word was given, with the gray one
ienglu ahead, but on tno turn tno bay had reached him,
and in spite of breaking, and that badly, twice b.fore
the quarter pole was leached, passed at livo lengths iu
advance of Mul Kun, iuo7'a seconds. From this point
Mow I'etloe moved along very prettily, each second increasingthe di-lance between him and his compelltor,
parsing the halt-mile polo ten lengths ahead in I tl&.'a'.
This position Wil maintained down the Flushing end,
passed tbo ihroe-quarier pole, which was made in 1:50,
and home, with each horse again breaking badly, Mew
I'ettee making the heat in 2:*« and w timing the race.

t'be race was not as clou ly contested as had beeu
auiicipatcd, yet ail retired from tbe our.-e without any
feelings ol uu unpleasant nature.

.Ualchea to be Trotted on tlie Fashion

CourseTo-daya spirited match will take placs on this Course
for $2,050, uille heats, best three in five. The entriea
are Dan Mace's br. g. Booth and Dan Miller's b. g. John
Stewart.
On Monday, September 30, a field of trotters but seldomteen together, embracing such eminent names as

Bruno, I.ucy, Mady I borne, (Jeorge Wilkes and MountainBoy, the latter recently known as Squiro Bingham,
are matched for $10,000, lutle heats, best three in five,
to harness. A< ail will probably start, a day's sport
unequalled in brilliancy this season may then he confidentlyeapected.

SPECIAL TELE6RAMS TO THE HERO.
The Buckeye .lackey Club Knees.

CuavsiTi, Ohio, 8ept. L"2, 1867.
The Ruekeys Jockey Club rnoos commence to-morrow

under the luost favorable auspices. The number and

quality of the hordes hero to contcud for the prizes
excel any provious meetings. For the Rurnct stake the
following llyers will start:.Lancaster (who has made
the quickest two miles on record.3:35'.(); Kitra. Leo
1'aul, Duke of Orleans and Revolver, the Utter having
run a mile with Northern weights up in 1:44'«. .Such it
Deld to begin with is certainly a Due send-on for a brilliantmeeting.

CmnxwiTi, Sept. 23, 1807.
The fall races opened this afternoon at the Buckeye

track. The weather was delightful and the nttcndance
the largest on record at ibis track, nearly six thousand
persons being present. Thirty crowued cars went from
ihis city, and several hundred vehicles wore on the

ground.
The ilrst race wa» for three year olds, three mile boats,

to carry ninety pound-., for a purse of $2,100. Twelve
entries were made, but only three horses ran, viz:.
Alexander's N'ewry, Swigart'r bey Oily and Hnford'a bay
tilly by Lexington. Newry took the first host iu 1:40k.
The betting aftor this heat was neailyevon. lbiford's
Rilv won the second heat, and Swigett's the third in
lit.

itie second race was for the Hornet IIousc Stakes.
$',500, three mile b at-, for ail ejes. There vvero five
c rle«, as tallows:.Crows Revolver, I.ogan aa.l Old *
T.» Paul Ali.siitnfter's 1 nevlcr Johns ,ri an.I fl.u,
I)u'-:o i.. Orleans, n:id John Harper's Extra. Lancaster
w the fa- cr >< ; but tho hc»' wu won by Kxtra, in
5 J, ill ol Orleans liftok e v«ail, Jtevolvi . third and
Lancaster laft Lancaster was .vithdrawn, and liio secondbeat was won by Extra, in 5:39.

Tr«)Ttln« at Ml. l.onU.
St. Long, Jlo , Sept. 23, 1S97.

In lit* .tallion rare to-day over Trotting I'ork < ourae,
lii.su a KjrUwood, Pilot Temple, Pwtchca, si Paul and
' liflord, for #600, bo.t three in live, Kirkwood won tho
secoDrl, Hind an I tiftb heats in 2:2'.'.'L J.J9 and 2:29.
Pilot ieiuplo took tho ilr.-t and lottriu neaie In 2:2'J Lj
and J 32 t».
On Weduo-day Blown George net running wale will

trot afajii'l General ltutler and Patejen, to saddle, for a

por.-e or $1,000.
THE NATIONAL GUARD.

frit, frame r.T nr.nv.w or th* acorn) Minornp
In accordance with orders published several days ago,

tba var.O'i* re/im liU of tho Second brigade turned out
tor their annual fall parade yesterday. The weather
be.ng clear and sunny, tempered by a somewhat cool
wind, a lent was given to tho occasion, as the men felt
like ni&rchine when once on the tramp, itroadwav and

the Fifth avenue war.- alive with spe< latere and friend* <

of tb» brigade. who congregated aloog the sidewalk* Tor
the puipoee of seeing what sort of an apiwarauce they
would roafco. The .Second brigade u bow the Urgent In 1
tlio llrst division, and one of the flnert Ixxlloa of t
National Guard truope In the ("nite.l Kuu»i,
It la commended by Brigadier General Uuii .

Burger, formerly commandant of the Fifth
infantry. II Is ex remely popular, po«soseej of oon- ,tlderable military ku<>niodge, full or energy and do troied to the interests of hi* oil", era and men. An might ^he oxpecied, the turnout w»* unite a largo one, ami the j
appearance ol the troopa highly creditable. Promptly .
to lime Hie brigade I1 ue was formed noon Fifth avenue, (right reeling <>n Kigbth etreet, at balf-paat two o'clock. 0
in the following order --General Burger aud alnlf iiuM .
in numb iri, In full uniform ; Third regiment. Infauiry,
Colonel liendlt, with righteou drum*, ten command* ,»ud ten ti,a# front; Fifth infantre, Colonel Meyer, hand a
t went?-one, tweniy-tl* drume, ten ooramaadioeuteen .

niea front; Sixth infauiry, Jsentenant Colonel -cbwarir,
baiAiw< nty-four, fifteen drume, leo rommtadx, * xieen
filer front; FigMty-fourth Infantry, Colonel lonktlnf, diweoty drum* and ten fifes, ten eommande of th'irteen jikloe front; Nin#iy-«l*th infantry, Colonel Krefibiel' Jeighteen drume, leo eommande of niaetoen flleefipnt; f,Firet artillery, Major Richard O'Grady commanding, ,roeglera Id, nine batteries of thirty-two flies front. The
brigade turned net nearly tbroe thousand men. ea follows;.Firstsrtiliery, Ml; Tnlrd lofaniry, 310, Fifth O
faBtry. MS; f*it& lofcotry 428; Eighty-fourth In- hVatry. 373; Nlnety-elitb Infantry, 50«; brigade eiaff, J,

0 xmaisiug a total of 2,809 men. Alter the brigade
IMl been fortrvd and was broken Into column,
be i'hM ot march waa taken up through Weverley
dare *»S Broadway, aad down Klghih street to Ji
rcmpkii* Banere, which alaoe tbey were reviewed by
Ptaeral forger.* At the c<fc>ei»eioo of the review the
irlgsde pa tend up Teatb street to Second avenue, to el
fourteenth aVast, to Fourth avenaa, to tha Clarendon ,w
lot el, at which place thoy were reviewed by Mayor U
iotrman and a valuta fired. Tba brigade was tbea dla e

nisecd and tba BiT**1 regimeau marched to tbolr qaar- «'
era. ®
raaon Btcnaeinp .V cvmrawr *, arnnm tonmrr.
Yesterday tea mem>*« of oomyaar D,.Eleventh real

beat, NO. 8. N. Y., aMor comme a 4 afCaptala FerdtiaadKioaa, hard their aiftfiMl target eicurslou aad plegel» Iart's Park, Malroaa> .Ameag tha Invited geeste
rere ike commanding oflleer Of the regiment, Colonel B
lakiehof; Omtaia eimmou or lie Fifty Iftb, aad tar. *
ml other* Tram Myw Tayeh, of -Jim f)fff lfUt, WM «

<%

LE SHEET.
.

" 1; " *!{**
lao (a attendance, WIU tbe aid of u eioallent braaa
ad ud the numerous |o«d things of Mynheer Karl,

ba gallant wamora eajoyed th.ma.ivM in a truly daghtrulmanner. A larga nunbar or valuable priiea waa
fib ocoailon of aoma aicallanl abootiag.

TBS BAT10HAL GAME.

SPECIAL TELKIAM TO THE HERALD.
The At Iumica nafaaud by the Atblatlca lu

Philadelphia. '

1'uiLAusi.rtfiA, Sept. 33, 1807.
Tbg natch between tba Atlantica and Atblatlca to-day

Uracted an Imoaenaa multituda to tba latters' ground,
t waa astinatad tbat there wera in tba ancloaura algh
bouund people, and fully aa many more witnessed tba
;ama at convenient diatancea. Tbe play of both oluba
raa aplritad, but tha Atlantic, ware abort of tba aervicea
if Smith, and Start waa suiferiug from a bruiaad band,
rha Atblatlca baited battar la tbia gama tbau in any
bey bare played tbla aaaaon. Tbe gam. waa called el
en mlnutea put two o'clock and waa won by tba
ttblatica
Tba following la tba score;.

ATHLLTICS. ATI ATTIC*.
Playn. O. P. Playtri. O. if.

teach, 3d b 3 t I'e.rce, a. a & 0
dcBrlde, p 4 4 Ualvio, lit b S 3
Kadclllf, 6 3 Mill.,c3 3
iVIIkiuv. a 6 3 Crane, 2d b 3 2
Poster, 1st b 1 4 Kurt, r. f 1 1

a.i r I A ir.p.uann M h 4 0
Berry, 3J b 3 2 Mcl5on»l<i, I. f 3 1
^utlibert, r. f 4 3 Kenuey. o. f 3 0
ilinefelder, c. f 3 4 ZuUleln, p4 0

Toials 37 5 Total*87 "5
INNINGS.

Ouit. 11. 2d. 3,1. ilk. 4th. 4th. 7th. m. 9th.
Ulibllc 46542203 2-28
Itlauiic 01 30 02 2 UO-K

Mutual vs. Union.
Thes« clubs played ibelr home and home game yealerdav,on the Union gronuds, Brooklyn, il. O., and

'rom the record of the last previous game it wax (bought
their play would bo something extraordinary. The
Unions came on full of ladlgnation at the shabby treatmentwhich they allege they had received at Philadelphia.and(hie charge of shabby treatment, by the way
is becomiug so common from that quarter that, ere long.
Athletic and shabluue?* will be synonymous in nieaning.andhoped to otlset their dofeat by beattug
the Mutual*. The g&tue opened badly for such a result
to bo auticipated; but the Uuions, alter a few innluge,
got the hang of Martin's pitching much bettor
than any other club has done this season, and managed
to make a very good up-hill ii>,ht. Heals played nicely
in tlie loft field, and Smith at tlrsl base, Martin at secondand Akin at short atop did Hie work in the Held m
good stylo, of the Mutual*, Martin tor his effective
pitching deserves eepec al credit, and bad every chance
been Improved by the holders the re'ult would undoubtedlyhave been diileront. Hatfield played at third
base in iho last three innings, and did remarkably welL
lewett played well behiud, and Hunt finely at ceutre
ielJ. The crowd in atteudauce numbered somo three or

four thousand, nnd was remarkably good uatured.
The score of the game is as follows:.

UUIUAL. ONION.
rhiyart. O. It. I. rla'jrn.O. R L.

McMonon, r. f 2 4 1 Smith, lit b 3 4 I
Pike. 3d b 4 3 0 Martin, 2d b * 2 1
llattield, 2d l> 4 2 1 Paber, p4 t 2
Miinin, p 4 3 0 Austin, c. f 5 1 0
Devjr,«. 2 3 2 Akin,*, s. 1 5 0
Jcwett, u 3 4 0 Blrdxall, c 2 3 1
Wu.ermau, 1.1' 2 4 0 llxntel, 3d b 4 2 1
Bearmun, 1st b 3 3 U Jtealx, 1. 1' 2 3 1

u .» .. a-i.b- r sun
I1UUI, C, I o a o asuunui, i. - -Totals27 29 4 Totals ....27 24 7

IXISINfiS.
Ch.hu. Ut. 2d. 1W. ith. 5th. 6th. 7f>. 8th. 9f/i.

_

Mutual-rime 4 2 7 I 2 10 0 2 1-29
i.eft on immi 00101 100 1. 4

Union.runs 02411 0 00 1.24
I.eft on buses 1 0012 1011.7
Home runs.Pike, 1; Blrdsalt, 1.
Hi uck out.Mai ill), of Mulittl. 1; Pabor, 1.
Strike* missed. Pike, 2; Hatfield, I; Martin, 3; Jeweit, 1;

Waterman, 1; Beat-man, 3.Mutual, 12. Pabor, 3; Alkiu, 3;
Bird-all, 1.Union, 7.
Strikes called.on Martin, 1; Devvr. 1; Bearman 2.Mu

lual, 4. Uu Smith, 1; Alkiu, 2, blrdaall, 1; Daniel, 1.
Union, 6.
Hnw-s on called balls.Mutual, 2; Union, 2.
Pases on inta.Mu.dahou, 0; Pike, 7; llutlleld, 5; Martin,

5, Deryr, 2; Jewell, 6, Waterman, i; Bearman, 3; Hunt,
1.Mutual, 37. Smith, 6; Martin, 4; Pabor, 3; Alkiu, b;
Bii ilaitll, 9; Daniel, 3; Meals, A; llendrick, 4.1 nlou, 30.
Out ul first. after there strikes.Rearmau, 1.
Fair fly oatcbee.MiMahon, 1; Hatfield, 2: Waterman, 1 ;

Hunt 2.Mutual, t. Martin, 2; Pabor, 1; Alkiu, 1; Meals,
2.Union. 0.
Foul dy catches.Jewett. 8; Bearman, 1.Mutual 9. Smith,

1; l'abor, 1; Daniel, 2.Union, 4.
Foul bound catchda.Jeweit, S; Blrdaall, 2; Bealea, 1.

Union, 3.
Put out at first by Bearman 3, assisted onoe by Hatfield.

By Smith 11, assisted by Maruu twice and by Aikln sis
times.
Out at second by Martin 1, assisted by Alkin.
Out at tblid by Hatfield 1 on a throw by Jeweit. At home

base by Martin 1 on a throw by Jewett.
F.y catches missed.McMahon, 1; Hunt, 1; Smith, 1; Pabor.1. Bound mtaaeil.Jewett, 1.
Bad plays, muffs, Ac..Pike, 2; Hatfield, 1; Deryr, S; Jew.

ett, 2: Waterman, 1; Brannan. 3.Mutual, 12. Smith, 2;
Martin, 1; l'abor, 1; Alkin. 2: Beala 1.Union, 7,
Wild throws.l'lke, 1; Hatfield, 1; Dwyr, 1; Jewett, 1.Mutual,A Smith, 1; Martin, 1; Alkin, 3.L uion, 5.
Balls called.On Martin, 18; Pabor. 18.
Balla passed catcher.Jewctt. 8; Uirdsall, 21.
Scorera.Jl easrs. Coll anfi Lush.
Umpire.Mr. Swandell, of the Kckford Club.
Time of same.Two hours and twenty-fire minute*.

To-day the celebrated ''Haymakers" from Uaasiagburgcommence operations on the Union grounds In a
contest with the Unions, and to-morrow thoy will have
a tilt with the Itutuals, and on Thursday they will play
the Irvingtons, so there Is plenty of fun ahead.

THE BILLIARD fHAffPI0\SH'P.

SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE HERALD.
The .llalrli for the Clhamploiiehip ilctwccii
lllon and Neltne Declared Oil.Joliu 3Ic>
Devitt and the C'hnmplon Cue.

Months.*!., Sept. 23, 1867. 1
10 o'Clock, P. M. }

Private informal ion received here states that the projectedmulch for the billiard championship of Canada
and tho United States, belwoen Dion and Nelmt, has
boon declared oil', Nclm.s paying' forfeit, ibo celebrated
unknown who hoe challenged the chnnipiou for his
rigiit to the champion cue Is John McDovitt,

CfiXKET MATCH IN BOSTON.
llinox, Mas*., Sept. 23, 1867.

Iu the cricket match to-day between the Uojton Club
and the Voting America club, of Philadelphia, tho BostonIana scored 43 in their first inning* to the Youug
Americas' 101. Tho play was One all round, but the
PblladelphiaD* have much the best show, uud will undoubtedlywin with case.

* LONG ISLAND INTELLIGENCE.

Accidmtt at Jamaica -octii..On Sunday morning Mr.
William Frames, of South Jamaica, met with a serious

and pain!ul ape.dent. Ho had in his hands a double
barrelled pistol, and had discharged one of the barrels,
when, to In* utmost astonishment, the second bairel aspjoded,and his band was thereby shot entirely from
tno wrist. Dr. Wilhatn D Wood waa immediately sent
for and did ail that medic >1 skill could do lor the
wounded lauu, and bo will d >uh;les* recover.
AVOMER Daowscm Case..In several previous Issues

of the itrRAUi) wo have given accounts of nnmoroos

drowuing casualties iu end about the numerous wharves
upon Ibo east end of Long island. *1*1*1 week we notlcdthe dea li by drowntn? of Captain -rnltli, bis wife
and child, iu tho inlet ui II lnnegtou, by iho upsetting ol
their yawl boat. This i* succeeded now by the
death of a ><>ung niau who met with his »ad
fat<- on Tbtin-day. The young men, whose namu
1* Ldgar C. Meigs, was at the tune holding a tiller rope,
which parted and ho tell backward* over tho La (Trail into
the water, and although the vessel was stopped and
turued back to his ii-t»istanre, lieforo the host reached
him he went down io rise no more. The l>o«t wa* on
hoi trip Iroru New l/>ndon, and was putting into the
harbor at ."fag Harbor when lue calamity took place,
fiia body was recovered on .Saturday by the aid oi drag
hues, aud an Inquest bold.
Ihs Krnss Law..The liquor dealers of Queen*

c-vjiitjf have, ror tome tune pail, enjoyed a good itmt
md accumulated quite a little pile of "stamps," owing
to iltair being allowed to dispo^ of Ilia dlfToronl grades
>f liquors without a lieous". Although they have been
iwire arrested, and once discharged by the (Irmd Jury,
Hill ibe commissioners are determined to bring them
o uu account lor misdemsaoor, in not comply*
eg with Hie requirement* of tlie law. They
ere arrest d aomo time ago and tried, and, although
hey admitted rctailin t epiiituout liquor* without a
Icuae. alHI these ''Intelligent'' jurors brought in a verht of "Not guilty,''and they uero discharged. ihe
uihorltiea, seeing that Ibe caws 'ter* going wrong, and
bat public sentiment wan atioogle arouecd against the
ourae ih^y were pursuiug, d-torminod to act in concert
rltn the K\r!se Comm lionere. and the wholit of the
Iquor dealers ware arreated and required to glee trail 10
he sum of fiiOO for Ihsir appearance at the noil Oyer
nd Termfn^r.tourt. Yesterday County Judge John J.
rmstrong visited Astoria, where a largo uumlrer of
otel keepers were assembled, all of whom gar# satis*
irmrf rmous inr tusir npiir ir*u<-o un lli« tc n i NODKrId October. A tuejTily of lb« inhabitant* of

una countf aro In fator of hiring the low anlorced, *
nee tho benefit of II. thing whoh wa« Dot known boire.waaeiplalned hr the lutttr* previously pobliabed
i the Hami n, by Mr. Hllaa, the attorney for tbo Board.
ArciMnrr.-Yeatarday morning, while Mr. Morrl*
»rort, of Jamaica, waa on bla way to the vlltago, bia
rtrao took fright at a paaaing locomotive and ran awav,
e wae thrown from the wagon and rooelrfd torero
ijunee.
Thiitco Anornn. .On Sunday night the vlllaga of
imalca waa vlallad by tblerea, and eararal outbuild-
iga on the premleeo of farm*'reswore rial ted and
ilekena and other thing* etoltn. Among tba aulftrera
aa Mr. Johe Graey, of Jamaicaf whoee bam waa broken
ito, and a bay.rntting machine, carpet, aome old Oilothand other artielee were atnlen. The tbierea ware
need for a diataooe of half a mile by tie night watchma,but they made their eacapa.

TIK' COIKNCIAL MIX OF TOiOMTO AIL MKT.
Tbaownv ' aondn, Sept. M, 1907

The repotto prejodlctal to the credit of tbd Commercialaar which bar# recently bona circulated are entirelyithoel foundation. laa aetea art taken at all the baaka
<ar» perfectly f«(4 at par raiaa. .

0

CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION.
A to Adjourn till November TabledNoQuordni.Another Bepabllcaa Caaeaa.

Ai bajtt, N. Y., Sept 33, 1M7.
The Constitutional Convention aanambled at half-past

itvan o'clock.
Mr. CcRTia, of Richmond, movad t hat tba Cohfantioa

adjourn from noon to-morrow until tho noon of tho

aacond Tuesday in November. Tabled under the rule.
The Committee of the Whole resumed tba considerationof the report of the Committee on Flounce and

Canals.
Mr. Rcmret morad to amend by providing, in case of

reduction or taxes because of indebtedness, the person
claiming the reduction shall state the amount of nie indebtednessin detail, together with the name of the
creditor.
Mr. Oi'dtkb opposed the amendment because it wae

too inquisitorial.
After debate the motion was lost, 34 to 46, when the

question was raised that no quorum was present. This
Tact was reported to the Convention, when the Convaniion adjourned until morning.
As the President announced the Convention adjourned,

Judge Burns said he bad beeu requeued to ask ths
republican members of tho Convention to meet immediatelyin the i-'enato Chamber.

The Republican Caucus on the Question
of Adjoiirulufi Over .Mo Dccistou Made
Public.

Albaby, Sept. 23, 1M7.
After the Convention adjourned to-night the republi

L ' - «« Mnnntn Phumhiir In
can uieinuers u«iu n lkruh >u .....

regard to adjourning over until afl«r tbo election, and
although detlnite action was had, the result has uol

transpired publicly.

NEW JERSEY INTELLIGENCE.
Jeraer City.

Railroad Accident.anotukk Lira Lcet.Vanwcr ok

Ck.wcke..A woman named Ellen Keogan, wife ol one

of the gatetendcrs on the Erie Railroad, was struck by
a freight traiD aud instantly killed at the Jersey avenue

crossing about ten o'clock yesterday forenoon. The

galea were being lowered to let a train pane turd she

stepped outside. Rut even here there was danger, fyr
another track Is laid outside the traffic lino, where locomotivesand freight traius arc drilled. Tbla the woman

waa not sensible of, aud a freight train of fourteen cars

backed down, the last car striking her and crushing her
head uudcr one of tbo wheels on the track, the wu.t

horribly mangled, though but one set of wheels croraed
the body, the unfortunate woman was nearly eighty
years of age. An inquest was held by Corouer Warren,
and the jury returned a verdict charging the Erie RailroadCompauy with culpable neglect in not providing a

watchman or additional gatetendor to warn persona
against danger on tbo outside track. The vordlct adds:.
" We also tlsd the onginoer guilty o( gross neglect In
not ringing the bell, the llreman being absent." As the
outside track stands now it is little short ol being a trap
for man or beast. .

A Ferryboat disam.fd..Tho ferryboat Pavonia,
when on her trip about seven o'clock lust evening, waa

disabled, ono of the connecting rods In the machinery
having broken. Some delay in the running of trains
and inconvenience to passengers was the rosuit.
Tue Allegro Gold Robukrt on tub Cormca..Gordon

Mcintosh, the stoward on tho steamship Corsica, whose
arrest for alleged robbery of gold on the steamship waa
noticed in Sunday's Herald, had a hearing before
Recorder Marllndale yesterday forenoon. Tho evidence
adduced was not sufficient to sustain tbo charge and tbe
prisoner was released. It was also decided that even If
Mcintosh bad been tbo guilty party the court had no

jurisdiction, as it was not known where or when tbe
money was abstracted.

Hoboken.
Thr Kiw Ferry Sli«..At ono o'clock yeeterday .

afternoon the old ferry buildings were abandoned and
the boata commenced their trips from ths new wharvea
The routo is not only shorter but tbe boats seem to run
faster, like horses relieved from old harness. Tha new
street which leads from tbe present ferrybouM* la not

«--«-» a u..i t- aw -< i.. »K-«a ...nAbo IR«
quite uuisueu, uuv iu tuo space ui inv^i tuiw n«vnB »uv

entire operations will be completed.
*

Werkuwken.
Mcrdkr Near Union Hill..A little before nightfall

on Saturday evening a man who resides In New York
called at the house of James Darling, a linen bleacher,
who resides on the Guttenberg road. Tbo man, tboogh
a stranger to all who saw him except, perhaps, Darling,
took a stroll with the letter, and during their abeeaoe
they quaffed a little at Schreider's hotel. Darling returnedto his bouse and the stranger departed, though
the nature of what passed between them Is a mystery.
The horse catcallroad passes within one hundred feet of
Darling's house, and about one o'clock on Bunday morningone of the cars halted near the place. The
attention of the passengers was attracted by the report
of a pistol. It appears that a man approached Darling's
residence, and making a noise aroused the latter,drew blm to one of the windows on
the second floor, which he raised, and steppingout on the piaxza called out, " Who are
you, and what?" The remainder of tbo Inquiry was
not articulated wbeh he received a pistol ball ni the ab.
domen, and fell backward against tbe window. Four
shots followed in rapid succession, ono of which penetratedtbe weather board. Darling was taken into tbo
bousn and medical aid provided, hut he diod at noon on
Sunday. In tho meantime tbe assassin sneaked quietly
off, leaving little more than a mystery surrounding the
crimo which ended fatally for Darling. A atrange circumstanceattending the affkir is that tbe deed was
bushed up in the locality, the authorities having discoveredthe matter from outside sources only. Coroner
White will hold an inquest this morning, and, indepen-
dent or the development* that may Do made at tow Inquiry,there are some facte In the posaeeaton or the policearthorlilee which will put them at once on the trait
of the aeaaeain. who, according to suspicion, had an
abettor in the vicinity of the murdered mutt's residsuce.

Ncvrnrk.
Por.rrirAi The republican voters of several wards of

Newark a.-seinblcd last cvomn; at their places of mootingand ajipoin'.otl comrnluoos to nominate candidates
for ward olllcers. Muco tho mass meeting of I bo republicansat Waller's Opera II itise, last week 'published In
llio HjtRAl.n at tho time), the democracy aro Ichh sanguine,aud aru not backward In acknowledging that
thorough organization and the strongest elloru alone
can save them front defeat. As the result of tho charier
election in this city exercises a marked lolluenco in the
State every effort will be made by bath purilea to win.
Farads or tus Pouir. lose*..1 10 "Police Guard,"

comp^cd-only of memberj of the pel -o f.irco, will
uiaao it pant In and t ir^et excursion to-morrow. A
la'.;* n'nuiioroi viliablo pruts tor the bust shootingI ba\ o been odered by citizen*.
MrsTKHtot t Afvaik..A respectable looking young

woman, aged about eighteen years, was found, about
four o'clock yesterday morning, in an Insensible conditionin Plane strjet. She was rontovod to a private
ree dence, and enhrognenlly lo the poiice station. Tho
attending physician gave it as his opinion that she had
been drugged, and, as she frequently gave utterance to
Incoherent express one aa If expostulating with "boys,"
it is thought that she baa been outraged Site was s ilt
unccitM ious nt e ven o'clock last ti ght, four physu kins
attending her.
Indu tMHjrrs Foi'kd rt tin: Gravd Jntr.Ptamm

CbaHOCD..The Essex c iunty Grand Jury came Into
court yeatorday morn ng with several true bills of Indictment,there being among them one jointly against
Welsh snd Parley for the murder of Tonnay on the
uitrltl or tba Pourth of July, aod three agamst the
young lawyer. J. I.ewU Pierron. for forger'. In the
aft the prisoner* were ..ir-> no1 » r Judze Depue. *

Welsh, Karloy, n«r«on and John Huger pleaded not
guilty. 1 be Utter ta also charged with forgery. Tho .

nlieied murderers appeared very Indifferent, "a amlle
lingering 00 their countenance* during trie procaodlngs.
Gin Him-hp i.vn> t.csTunr..The man (libba, against

whom a coroner a Jury returned a verdict of manslaughhter(ae publiabcd in yesterday a HsuAin), via ted
ibia city yeatcrday aad gave himself Into cnatody. He
wae ftibaeauently admitted to ball In the «um of (5,000
by Judge Uupue.
Ketx Corvrr C-»rnn>A.The nil of Henry LnddekeA. Cbarlee Abbey waa tried y*ater<lay, the jury return*

log a verdict of (1100 61 for plaintiff. The plalotlff
arreted a h iilding at No. 0 Bsnk alreet for defendant,the stipulated price for which waa t<> be (1,100. There
being extra work performed not named in the agreement,p!a ntlff gave defendant a bill therefor, which the
latter refueod to |«y, hence the euir.

Ilei.n IIm.hwat llntuiutr.A* Olo Ma* Rvorgao Down
ann Roeiivn..Mr Jobncon <1. Baldwin, an old man, wan
knocked down la a public atreet of thia city on tialurdny
night, badly beatan and onaof hie rib* brok*n. In order
that the jierpetrator* of thlahold highway robbery might
be dete< ted and brought to juatiae, the affair was kept
<Hilat; but now that tbo iitppoaad criminal* are
in cutiody, it will v not defeat the and* of junto*
to make the parllcnlara public. On the nlght mentioned.at about half-past eleven o'clock, Mr. Baldwin
wee returning from hi place of bn*ln*ee, corner of
orange and Brood atroota. to hla<residence. No. 4 James
aire*), aod upon noaring the corner of Wellington and
Jemea atroota, near the fecund ITeebyterlan church, he
di«n>verod that the atreet lamp wan not giving ile utual
Mgbt. At bis residence waa around thn corner, In the
rear of tbo ctforcb, ho thought nothing of tbo matter,aad prooeodod'on. Ho had hardly turned the comer
before ho waa seized by three men, one of whom lore bia
< eat from hie back, In which was (120, while the other
two knocked him down, kicked him and beat him aovnrcly,after which tKe trio ran off. Mr. Baldwin remainedla an lorenelblo condition for some momenta,
but after retovormg hie eoneviouanoes ha man
aged to erawl to hie homo A physician wag turnmonad,who ascertained that the inlured men had
untamed severe contualoee aad brulMO and that one of
bla rib* had boon broken by the econnd rele. The mattee
waa Immediately plfcced In the hand" of Detective* fmith
and Brant, who yeaier<fa> morning *rf**toothr*<» p*t»
ion* on miapielou of being imnlwtMjn the darfng^crima,
at their name* art wiwihaht f'-r tn* present. .The laklenc%of Old police force w bec ming yvyy daj more

apparent, and this crime,together with (no laMniPVhrrO
a girl waa drugged aad to all sppeareoc# outraged
only add'tioaal proof of the aaeortlon. Kltbor Ikt fagot
la tw amall 01 tgare I* a iag£ of oOWI.


